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¦ in honor of Senator and Mrs. Gould of
„ Maine last evening.

> Mrs. Frederick E. Daum of Forty-
Ififth street entertained at luncheon and
. bridge at the Cairo today when her
* jruests were Mrs. William Ballinger,

* Mrs. George S. Carll, jr.: Mrs. Scuyler
’Shepherd. Mrs. Gud Freeburg, Mrs.
t Bell Meist. Mrs. Leeta Kling, Mrs.
* Florence Krowell, Mrs. Martha Blun-
J don. Mrs. Bertha Morgan. Mrs. Sallie
r Seupper. Mrs. Pyrah. Mrs. Henry
; Schaffert. Mrs. Mary Neiveoud, Mrs.
. Nellie Hodges. Mrs. Billie Scrivener and
;[Mrs. Edith Johnson.

I*
Mrs Moreno, wife of Lieut. Col.

Aristides Moreno, entertained a party of
IS ladies at luncheon yesterday at the
Carlton.

* Mrs. Arthur G. Dunn also entertained
. at luncheon at the Carlton yesterday,
» her guests numbering 6.

I Mrs. Otto' Wendt of Lowell street, ac-
’

companied by her daughter Carolyta

f Mae, left on the 20th for Jacksonville,
t Fla., where she will be the guest of her
; sister, Mrs. W. A. Paisley, for about
ftwo months.
* Mrs. A. D. Kinne of the Cairo Hotel
• will entertain at dinner tomorrow eve-
r ning in the hotel Red Room, when
• covers will be laid for 16.

f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carr of the Cairo
. Hotel will have as their guests for a
f f*w days Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Carr of
.Sewickley, Pa.

£ Puppet Show to Have
t Distinguished Audience.
“

Mrs. James J. Davis will attend with
»hT children the marionette matinee'
lat the League of American Pen Women
>,Club House tomorrow, when “Goldi-
S locks and the Three Bears -

’ will be
Tpresented at 11 and at 2 o'clock.
» Mme. Alfaro, wife of the minister of

has reserved six seats for to-
-morrow, each of her three daughters
“entertaining one guest. Mrs. Wilton
< Lambert is entertaining her little
¦-granddaughter and a party of nine lit-
*!tle friends. Mrs. Leonard Block is hav-
fing a party of four children and Miss
*Evelyn Weems will entertain a party
"of five.
f Mrs. Edson W. Briggs has invited
Jsix of her little nieces as her guests
t and Mrs. Edward Goring Bliss will
• entertain five young poeple. for her
$ small daughter, Betty. Mrs. John
? Philip Hill, jr.. and Mrs. R. M. Kautf-
-mann are both attending with their
Children.
- Saturday, March 1, the final per-
formance will be given of the series
-of six. It will be a revival of last year’s

! favorite. “Jack and the Beanstalk.”
Young Mr. Theodore Tiller, who is ar-

Jranging these matinees is being as-
sisted by Miss Jessie Thurston and
;Barry Mulligan, jr. Miss Lenore Marie
JLe Grange acts as hostess. Tickets may
.be obtained at the door.
y Dr. Kiang-Kang-Hu, the Chinese
;professor who introduced Mr. Mei Lan-
SFang. China’s foremost actor, when he
'appeared here last week, will take his
f8-year-old son. Lung, to see the Junior
/Theater's production of “Janice Mere- j
dith" at the Belasco tomorrow after-

noon. Dr. Kiang is from Nan-Tang
University, in China, and is interested
in having his young son see the his-
torical play and to have an idea of the
-costuming and setting of revolutionary
•times in America.
i Mrs. Simon Oliver Buckner, wJe of
fCoI. Buckner of War College, will en-
*ter tain a party of boys in honor of her
; two young sons for the matinee per-
; formance.

Miss Elizabeth Kohner, who is at-
? tending Goucher College. Baltimore,
„eame home today to spend the week
Send with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•Edward Kohaer, of 1838 Belmont road.

LDr. Ada WahlenTMrs. Albert Manly.
rs. M. F. Fulcher. Miss Doris Sabin

*and Mrs. Frank Golden will be hostesses !
,at the formal dance given by the
' Women's City Club this evening at !
J9:15 o’clock. Among those who will at-
tend are Miss C. Virginia Diedel. Mrs.

- Gordon Chance, Miss Martha Swift, I
IMrs. Albert Dodge, Miss Meda Ann !
*Martin, Miss Thelma Schmidt, Miss ;
*Violet Ann Hambleton, Mrs. John Fitz- i
jjgerald. Mrs. May E. Young, Mrs. |
SFrederick Swift, Mrs. Cecelia Ward,
;Miss Alma Winonngham, Mrs. Hollis B.
V Fritz, Miss Grace Williams. Mrs. Ger-
? trude Lyons, Miss Zelma Barnes. Mrs. ;

S lrvin Fullmer. Miss Irma R. Micklun, jDr. and Mrs. Douglas White, Miss !
Carter and Miss Grace White.

r The alumni of Michigan State College j
'are tonight having their annual banquet I
•-at the Dodge Hotel. Dr. W. O. Hedrick, I•professor of economics, and Mr. Glenn
? Stewart, alumni secretary, have come
jfrom East Lansing to be the speakers i
?of the evening. A unique feature of the
•program will be a roll call of members
•»who will have to respond with a
-humorous anecdote of college life. Mr.
“D. A. Gurney is president of the local j
-chapter and Miss Florence Hall Is
“secretary.
* On Monday evening, February 24, the

Cultus Club will entertain the
. Capital Review Club at a card party in
•the dining room of the Cavalier Hotel.
_These club, are composed of ladiea from
-the Western States and they are study-
ing this year the drams and the opera.
-

~
111 1

The ladies sponsoring the party are Mrs.
Walter P. Monson. Mrs. Junius Romney,
Mrs. Herbert J. May and Mrs. Iverson.

Mrs. F. E. Daum of 3014 Forty-fifth
street northwest entertained at a lunch-
eon followed by bridge in the red room
of the Cairo Hotel this afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Bartlett Denham, a past
regent of Constitution Chapter, D. A. R„
will give a tea in honor of the regent,
Mrs. Robert H. McNeill. Monday, March
17. St. Patrick’s day. from 3:30 to 5:30

o’clock, at her residence. 1917 Biltmore
street northwest, assisted by past regents
and past and present officers of the
chapter.

$60,000 VERDICT WON
AGAINS LONDON PAPER

Man Who Was Host to Prince Carol

Before Latter's Banishment Two

Years Ago Litigant.
By the Associated Press.

LONDON, February 21,—The man
who was host to Prince Carol of Ru-
mania before the prince was forced to
leave England on account of his politi-
cal activities two years ago sued the
Evening Standard for damages and yes-
terday won a verdict of $60,000.

The appellant. Barbu Jonesco of God-stone, Surry, complained about a state-
ment published in the Standard on May
17. 1928. The newspaper said Jonescowas not originally a Rumanian but a

Pole who had come to England in 1914
with refugees from Belgium.

The defendants denied the words had
any defamatory meaning, and pleaded
they comprised fair comment on a mat-
ter of public interest and were true.
The case will be appealed.

- ¦¦¦ - ¦

Marriage Licenses.
George G. McLeish, 32. and Mary S. Ken-

nedy 31: Re.. Mark Depp.
Gayle E Barr, 22. and Patricia E. Russell.18: Rev. J. Hays Allen.
James Foster, 22. and Lucy Young, 24;

Rev. W. L. Washington.
George N. Smith. 30. and Alberta Johnson,

20, Rev John L. Heilman.
John W. Armentraut. 21, and Helen V.

Billheimer, 21; Rev. John C. Copenhaver.
Howard V. Dove. 27, and Sarah C. Mer-

chant. 19: Rev. Allan F. Poore.
Daniel N. Officer, 30. and Mazel M. X.Scanlon. 35: Rev. U. G. B. Pierce.
Thomas R. Davis. 59. and Helen L. Baird,

54. both ot Takoma Park, Md.; Rev. W. E.
: La Rue.

Leo G Roscoe, 38. and Lucy C. Leutcher,34; MV. John E. Briggs.
Clement C. Manmanus, 33. this city, and

Vivian Ebbit. 26, New York City; Rev. John
K Cartwright.

So. Rothbard, 27. and Lillian Weinstein,
22; Rev. Louis J. Bchwefel.

William E Adams. 60. Fort Meade. Md..
and Ellen V. Shehan. 48. Baltimore, Md.;
Judge Robert E. Mattingly.
.Robert F. Putze. 22. and Inez C. Melton,
22. both of Richmond, Va.; Rev. William D
Jarvis.

Joseph Stemley. 36, Gettysburg, Pa., and
Martha C. Moore, 23, Brandywine. Md.; Rev.
Eugene Williams.

Hdward G. Blaney. 30. and Edna J. Cox.
35. both of Baltimore, Md.; Rev. Charles S.
Biecs.

James J. Smith, 32. and Sibyl N. Vedder,
25: Rev. Henry C Vedder.

Nate Sauber, 30. and Alice M. Clarkson.
27; Rev L. J Schwefel.

Robert B. Riley, jr., 24. and Doris E.
Hadlov, 20, Rev. T. W. Cooke.

DIAMONDS
"The Finer Colors"

Over 22.000 diamonds bought in the past
20 years qualifies me an expert in selecting
technically fine stones.

BROKER AND APPRAISER

ALVINHOFFA %“Ifj
Special: Platinum Ring. Emerald Cut Dia-

mond. Blue White and Perfoct. 8225

1733 Pennsylvania Avenue
Phone*. Mftr6potH»n 1124
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j Fur Chokers Made ?
Bring in your out- ?

? of-date Scarfs and A pm£ ?? we will remodel A A
+ them in the latest ~1 B X
+ styles. ?
? NEW ENGLAND FURRIERS X? Beniamin Sherman, Prop. +
? 618 12th St.—Franklin 6355 X
+??????????????«»
WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY
DINNER

W DINNER—I* to R P.M.
SI PPER, 75c—5 to M P.M.

I*3
Open Sundays

Open 12 to 8 P.M.

s • ' '* i

HOli

rOATS°
r Laßelle Saison /f A A JfA* 15 Women’s Dresses

V>.UA1 O Houbigmu'e—’te Si *« °f *2O Bottle 0 jLfLjO Regularly $39.50 and $49.50

Regularly $29.50 and e ./this very special 5J.95 *3? bin $1 ftprice now. A FASHION INSTITUTION not in all style., of course.
"

— ll &*rts Wajhlnston,
Just twenty—of im- $19.50 I

Saturday... Half a Day... But a Double Day
Fur-Collared Sports Open Only Until One • • . but Special sales of new apparel especially for the business woman • . • and o 1 . remaining

Coats winter apparel almost at give-away prices ... It will be a half day of days • . . at Jelleff’s!
Regularly $49.50 and

~

A fu» These 'tre the DRESSES That
camel's hair. U

. , , .
_

ombres. Grey, tan, black, brown >T 1 na^! e
al knmmer * ***- $450; RllcJunoo W«w»lb. cr.cul. Si,« i wg 4J4S, mw jjfjOUSUICSS W 0111611 WHllt

Finest Black Coats /MMt jffil $i»7.50. (r\3 J fit f ill/V * MLJBmL
n 1 I .o- iffll 1 srry kid caracul, reg. $295, I %Ass/ \*rlM/WJRegularly $135 and (w Cflj| now U7 So ’ I 1 Xrvli

=

5,45 muJEI 2 'MM “¦ Attn mmjr
Just 15. with shawl dj»OQ PA 1 golden muskrat, reg. $265, now A7 €l7 ¦ ¦ llfju «iflß>T
and mushroom col- whShHI $195. UJ 1 J . n WIM
lars of Hudson seal (dyed musk- nvflßni 1 silvertone muskrat, reg. $265, *7 H W t-J tB
rat), black lynx, kit fox, kolin- InrinHHMla now, sl§s.
sky. Sizes 38 to 44 . 42'/ 2 to 46. 1 black caracul, reg. $265, now _ K i

20 Smart Black Coats 111 “ | 111 From 9.15 Until I ~7
Regularly $98,50 to HHI 2 J.p F4SO. „„w Ifek Mm* immSmlßi ,t,: e ...... r Self teal - l\ Remember the time of the Sale! Three

,h,w! and mu.hr»o« eoll.r, of JffHP' io-puvm JA inR to discriminating business women who \
black fox, skunk, lynx, and kit oougnt on me ' u

p,
p

urett. m £ f\\ knnw valued / treatment.

fox. Persian lamb. 38 to 44,
Fur Shop, Fourth Floor 6olm Af)\ KnOW\alUeS! y

to 50!/. j . ‘VfV U Just arrived.. .featured in this holidayr-"• c”“ ™ rl°" 1 1 £% sale selling in all their new style and color A LT*V

-x’- y single and double breast- C business woman wants because they’re J. Sw
hr.’? ,h dgmlL tnjlored...because they’re appropriate'for \rl\Ak5221.1l n 1 ¥> • Tan, brown, gray, blue. rose. HBWiSbL daytime wearing - ...because they go A \

|\ SUM J Business oxford mixtures. 14 to 20. DUt for lunch Ol* on from the office proud of jfyjy
V stun ft flitw/ CTTTnPQ $69.50 to $79.50 CoatK their smart fashionable appearance.
V Jin / Special group of all If

¦ ff \jf black dress coats, Mrafes Cheney Prints .. . those striking dark
That Suit w.

r ,H*’tar»r'milß?? r 7lmifrteo* wßm grounds, dusted over with the tiniest of V ijl
It’s Good Business Business Women skunk ’ caracul - Sizes 12 to 20, IIEHHp designs.. .floral or dotted prints or lovely /j 1

to Wear $79.50 to $98.50 Coats IWM suede crepes in pastel and street shades /I
a A «« Dress coats in kashmir * jlnßßi •

• *fLese are the exceptional materials. 11 I /
nnnqpiaf and .

,

velO, ir de nord ’ . u IwHafi 111 * »•*•*
mOw nlllg ¦ ¦ W straight, flare, or wrap with Ipflßfilnn HHI tat ti f • h I II hnw on

o»ii o i .
standing shawl, cape shawl or r l oral -» FICS6 il€tV t fIS 111 OTIS [ji I I 1Silk StockinilfS T . . , tuxedos of fox or caracul. All 2rtn J ,

\ 7 / .

new labot,
Imported tweeds, coverts black, blue, brown. 14,16,18. around. \ / All the fashions that are being talked and \\ /

rZ e
!, ll'"r!

sllk
1 ,

in
,,

C0'°rS perfect'u^tadored 1 very°bu”i- *98.50 to 8125 Coal. vlv/l ( written about now! \\ j VtVSfi-
carefully planned to harmo- peneeny xanorea, very dusi skirt. ft]

_ . )k \ iissa
nize with your Spring cos- ness-l.ke, yet formal enough kg'hJnh y $65 */V.*V Capes, quaint flounced sleeves, boleros and J/U
tumes, with the famous Gold to 'vcar to y°ur date. mostly one of a kind .. . black hig-h waistlines. Jabots, bows, low flares

.Kff *°, “,c

l4 W* mi "k m Hand fagottine. exquisite hand-drawn
runs. You shall no, pass! Co/t" sl4 -J to *,6 , Coai. f°"arS an< * Cuffs - S,,lart b "ckl «' BiP VVhl3“ni^’dS hS, r Sk fS,T n

r'," n',h Ca ’u,‘ .Ml o„r of a kind, ot aqr AJk button trim. And, of course, the longer M' ifgk
$1.95.

’ Belts finest kashmir fabrics. skirt and higher Waistline.
Silk Crette Blouses -AH black with black fox, black jMMUKktr

Styl« 444, sheer chiffon, French it a j j with fine kit fox, black with ,
_

T „
_ , Jf mU JH . i

'"•
Flaring Skin, These New Colors |A"

Style 420, very sheer, French At this appealing price there 14 to 20. Foremost Spring shades, charming and
heels, picot top, silk top to toe, are six styles for misses. Misses’ Coat Shop, Third new .

. .
dajl

Fr„ch ftwo’lrsUes 34", r
o M National (Blue) WK

SS N«y Brmm Gr~n -J !{%% H (

J )
**,r *

e| ,

Blnrk
work detail. Some embroidered •**¦.•/* UJlilil Rosewood purple) |||®| ?? t

r
;

Style 340, ultra cheer chiffon, Sketched: Flecked green twee d corners or spoke hems. Irish ,ustabi, JH N|||l (Beige) Black cIUEfn t
a?l

French heels, picot edge silk top with two-toned blouse, $49.50. and French prints too. e
thß

a
t {J„,« il! VrVi t.

to toe, $2.95. Suit Shop-Third Floor Handkerchief Shop. Street Floor w",", Spanish Rose INavy .? “V"/"«*

Other Gofd Stripe Stockings —-a—*’\J j (Red) Dahlia \\
tti.se. ***

suks,

fron' sljo Holiday Dresses for Young Women \i Muses'sue* uto 20 Third Floor
Silk Stocking Shop—Street Floor J o W omen s Sixes 36 to 44, Second Floor -

Additional Gold stripe shop Who Wear Sizes 14 to 20 . y

1013 Connecticut Avenue $16.50 to $25 Daytime Dresses, $5 route A«a Rnoinnoo
¦ Velvets, silk crepes, chiffons and wool dresses, as well as a few covert X TT Ol iUT \XUUQ OIISIIICSS

cloth ensembles for smart daytime wear. Flared and pleated skirts,
A flnnrl T'imo tn new trimming effects, silhouette fashions. Spring colors, green, wine,

,j, tan ' brown >
I>lack - And They 9re Moderate-Priced Fashionsstock L p on

_

TT 1 $25 to $39.50 Day and Evening Frocks a

Underwear Friday, *lO Perhaps your office is sometimes shy of hangers . . .no
Taffetas, lames, satins, crepes and light woolens in this group, smart matter, for a Togwell is wrinkle proof! It’s also dust proof T V

Grepe de Ghine as can be in their present wear fashion. Boleros, jabots, pleats, tuck* •
,

»
,

,
.

.

, , i..-pSghy
and flares...lovely colors, nile green, tan, blue, brown, black. ana moisture proof . # . but it S ever SO much more than

Regularly $1.95 that I !®kfl\
Broken size ranges. low Jjl .

*29.50 tO 840 VMH
?he"ls n e" „

p
e
rp"n, "

Moomers n ,
f®""*l “d

.

Inf®rm“J F
,

rock *’ 812.50 Soft, loosely-woven tweeds cut in the new princess line ... I* H|fcnemise, step ins or moomers Three-piece ensembles of covert and tweed...with new tuckins; chis- . . , / *; ffrom this lot.. .tailored models foil, satin or crepe afternoon and evening dresses with new fashion Or in trim belted models . . . two leading 1930 fashions. fi Tfor the business woman., dance detai is in flarcd and drapcd skirtS( norma i waistlines, even hemline*.
sets and lace trimmed styles for. v ra m .. wx&j/l
peach, flesh, nile, orchid, blush. ’ $29..>0 to $45 Tweed Ensembles, sls Copies of Models by London Trades and ' iSllfGray, blue, brown, green in this colorful group, all ensembles with 1

SUL- TTnrEzrc beautiful crepe or linen blouses, short or three-quarter length coats, Jane Regnv* -M m.4PO 'IIK unities flared or pleated skirts...new trimming details.
® “ 9

W.95 835 to 849.50 Evening—Afternoon Frock*
Si"g,e “d Double-Brea,.ed Johnny ... Notched * 1

lored with al.ncon lace trim, $19.50 I •• • Tuxedo ... Roll collars (some with scarfs)*
others with applique net de- Lace and chiffon combinations, fish nets, crepes. Exclusive styles with nflEr B&bi
signs. Flesh, peach, eggshell. clever drapes and flares, self belts, rhinestone buckles. White, rust, §W m

The Grey Shops—Second Floor dahlia, red, black.

L"
Adapted to all daytime wear .. . can go direct from «

the office to dinner “date” smartly—for atreet, | m
rave , sports wear. w >¦ W

-willnew cape tracks, snug fitting hiplines, low flares, other fashion
Bewitching negligees til] high ,'S hts • Pin k, beige, rust, green, brown, black. ¦'TTOjlftlaur
of heavy crepe de Misses' Dress Shop, Third Floor Mixtures in Tan il{jllty
chine, some with feathery I|mM
ostrich trim, Others in tailored mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmnm flrex fZreert Blue
styles with self folds. Coat WCen, Blue Wpgja
models or draped sid# fashions »

...equally smart in flesh, coral, Jk sn „

_
_ j»|

*29 sas *39 ' 50 Mm
*vm??«lS*h, G|j,f(| i Above: Diagonal lured Uraighllinrall-around coat. Tweed. t3S.

Clearance of Sports Shoes \Upeach, pink, melon. Sizes 15 Sizes 12 to 18 IALI
to 17 ¦ Regularly $7.50 and $8.50 jm %

83 to $5 Friday Out They Go at
*,wc»sw,Hwrw 9

Rayon and Glove Silk Petti- —¦

silk brassiere combinations...
on The Bag That Changes Face

proof, either boomer or pantie at- Because the size range is broken we’re clearing them
Gloves! and Is Doubly Smart

mond, tan
p " 1' *' $1.95 before the holiday. And it’s a worthwhile clearance I Imported washable suedes I leather by day

The’Grey Shopt-Second Floor event ... look for what you like in the way of a sport !hat crush at least four silk by night
oe c*n ei. shoe in this reduced group. Strap models in blue, red, inches erver your sleeve; 6- •

$ 1.95 Silk Slips tan and white-and-tan combination. Ties in combina- wiA "pearl*'dom^fastener! IIHIbB'pncity*..c”pe e d*F W tions of white with black or tan with elk. Biscuit, French gray, beige ~b

a*B .
.i

n one » ca,,ed th «

flesh, green, red and the wanted 1 10 pairs in the group. claire, Rosador. Duo
l- .

‘»'lored envelope or
white or black. Broken size _

pouch fashion. Smooth calf on
'*"««•

. Come early for the best selection of sizes. $3.95 rri',.,driik b,T'„er"„,
rs. Cen, Skog.-S«n*u, near Sko. Shop, Flea V Shop, Sw.« Floor ""jutyX’ttip, S,r~ Floor

———————— 11 '""" ' 11 ¦¦ ¦" ¦

FIVE-HOUR
: SALE

Os WOMEN’S
FOOTWEAR

I SC.BS
HOURS
8 to 1

This sale includes ties and strap pumps in
leather as well as in black and brown
suede—shoes of superior quality which
makes them a rare bargain at this un-
precedentedly low price. Come early for

• the best selections.

A satisfactory fit is assured
by our professional shoe fitters

! sEdmonston^O*
INCORPORATED ¦ ¦

5 .

!NoBranch Stores

CARL M. BETZ, Mjrr.

612 13th St. b7, WfVgT..

s «•
*

B-4


